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ROADU. I WHEN' WOklNQ A TE'AM. 'KtsEP YOUR EVES OPEN! I NtW VaftK'8 POOR

; Purely it th&rod, REGULATOR is not on n package InuwrtanMUMotii for pigtorar IftirTft-Wbe- to Unhitch,. Whether oi Flow, Hir
j 4tTiaMUMMikteta'1:,li''j .rw or lrtll. ,.

ThatNw York is bohicd the times It i a fatopte habit with many farm

. i Banks in North Carolina. .

Tlie rjMirt of 'the bonks in thf"
State up i pritJOthwiaea the . ,
fi liiwing slirt.vinjf! Thert n - 2l)
national bftnkitreoorwa. $1 1,08.1-88(5.- 41

iCVtatoUrptt,. M,-- . I
"02, i 4- i fi MirateHiesotimwr

.1 Ju4he mutter of fecod roads is recognized rrr torn
Binpdns Liver,

by all wi?o have given : the subject any
tlwught. The New York Trilone,
A l)ich has Jong bocu a warn tuivocnte

'

of hiahwaV offers s:v--
:gulator.

ers and farmhands' when working a
team, whether on plow, harrow, drill
or any other 'implement, to torn aroaud
and start on a new track or fnrrow bo-fo- re

nutiitching Rt noon or at night I
have, also .noticed this suine practice
when one horse tools are used, snoh as

t f,40? p30 ;(jiftvnigs(-wr- c on wes
gcstiolis wbithnre worthy of the highest $l,225,b50. Ownd total. 94, bank

TAPEWORMS OF POULTRY.

ftcport of the United State Department
;'. of AfTlonltnre.
Jt has been known for years that tape-

worms infest doipcstipnted poultry; aud
that in some eases they cause serious
episootics among fowls.' The outbreaks
thus far recorded have occurred chiefly
in Europe, and as a natural outcome al-

most the entire work which has been
published on these parasites hi the result'
of European investigations. Tho litera-
ture upon the subject is' accordingly in
Latin, German, French," Danish,. Ital-
ian, eta, while in the English language
we have only a few short notices con
cerning these worms. - Generic and spe-

cific diagnoses of the parasites of this
group are almost unknown articles in
tho English language, while as yet we
daVA nl.c.nlnfolw 11 n iluln a ti

20, 218.837: Ixar
consideration. It suys: " !. ' ; - :

'

, first class roads, if not bnilt by the
fctute; cau bo afforded only iu' regions cultivator, hove plows, markers and

- Nothing elsd is the same. " Itcannot be and never has
im b6eti put up by any brie excepts.

J. H, ZEILlfJ & CO.
? ftixcT if can be easily told by their Trade Mark--.

a , jand - discounts. Bin ;, I1J,636.(J85

;;;V 'i United Sinttis bonds, ij$&JaKfi ,
inhabited by persons of juoro- - wealtU .tbo like. ; The reason for this in, as one

plowman explains it, to be ready to go
Stute bond., 876.500 : W lmnd.

than the average farmer. Near the lurgo
cities nro great areas tenanted by these
who have business in the city, but pre
fer to live iti tho country. Hero the

Absc.utoly Puroproperty thou'
in rcgibhs.JlUstxply jiev'oted tolfaraw

to woik again. This may bo Vpry
in the individual, but it is an

expensive notion,, and, when,circum-stance- s'

fie just' right, It may become
very expeunive.1- - !A oe of ' this kind is
bruufiht to notice, with tho uid of an il-

lustration, in Farm aud Fireside:
- A, fi, p, D represent u partly plowod
icld. Tho laud, IS, is back furrowed and

. , , - T

76.505 ; stocks and stfier' sfecuritiesj
$511,286 j g..ld.t 5fd,034 j silm,.;
$264,n44

"
; fill other currency, 731,- -

303; The capital stock paid ap m
$5, 433, 974 j KurphU, " 1,178,829 j
undivided jronts, $505,87S ;' indi-
vidual deposits, $10,r)18,805. '

Ctt bra tod for Its. great lereninv irvnglli
nd bcitlthrutnriw. An.uien tho food ualntnluiu mid All foinm of oriultt-i-uKdi- i cinnoriGREAT. KHAN'S MANG0NELS7FEOfi'ESSIONAI. CARL'S.

how many species of tapeworms are fi?Bir,etk.'l0-Al'BilKI11- "
P"UYf

jug interests, alia, Uio taxes neing pro
portionately higher, it is possible to
criend more iuciicy on the roiids. 'i '

tTndcr ovr present law, the people of
tiio state work "out their road taxes
without intelligent snpervisicn 'aud
often not only is. the labor wasted? but

Danger foreseen coaaeafit be a danger.
fh Earllert Iatrndnctioit of Siege Artll-- "

. ,, lery Into China.
f 'oah Brooks, who tells for the
boys of today "The T,rue Story Of
Mco' Polo" in St. Nicholas, quoteft

prney-at-JLa-

louna in American poultry.
i Boveml outbreaks of tapeworm dis-

ease have been noticed in fowls in dif-
ferent ports of the country, and upon
various occasions specimens have been
sent to tho bureau for identification. .

-- From a table showing 83 recorded
species it was noted the t 6 different

L the roads are spoiled.' The faults of the
"1 !stR'plldwiifcmarc6:( ;y J J

Knf r

ibAtlS wJuck could be temcdicd without
extra expense in labor are mainly these:

- First Tho roads saw too narrow and
111 JVJW AUUDV 11111 LUlll UliJVenice

Btrfwt..
ovrr
'Phone

nniw,.MUQSK. x. ,
U.'lttUm,iiaiD

. htfld out against the great khan for F ,
too high in tho center, Ou .account of Kthree years lifter the rest of Manzi

t f O'l 1 'iiHS'i had surrendorett." The great khan's.1 .: the narrowness t lie wheels an run in
the samo track, aud the extreme curva-
ture (if the rOndbcd compels the yheels
to ran on the edgo instead of the surface
of the tires, the combination of the two

I troops mado incessant attempts to
.; tako it, hut they bdiild hot succeed
j jbecause of ;.the great' and deep wa-- j

tera that wei-- round about it, so
j that they could approach from one
j side only, which was the north. And"
I tell, you they never would have

Hark ! Hark I the dogS tlo bark,

Thecustdmr'iare'comflgtotdwii
-

... ' I ' .

ome orl foot, So nein wagons, . -

--
.. ' ' " " ".- w : ,';

Some in silken gowns, ; , . .
"

, i'HJt Gbat BvtwHf t;WV fe HYXU.M, jB- -
; faults cuusing tho formation of deep
ruts.

j tJetfcnd. Looeo fftoncs are allowed to " WIIKX ASD WI1KI1R to txniTcn.
ready to-- . leave, for the-- , laud F, to betemam in the rmids. and the .work is

nOt directed toward ;kccpiiisf jthe ioads ilftred by going around it or turning to
be left Before turning out, la comingtohoothV

tapeworms have been ! recorded from
pigeons, S from turkeys, 1 1 from chick-
ens; 2 from swans, 7 from geese, 10 from
ducks and 1 from an ostrich. - One form
has been recorded as conunouto pigeons,
chickens and ducks, 6 forms as com--,
men to ducks and geese, 1 form as com-
mon to geese and swans, 1 as common
to pigeons and dncks, and I as common
to pigeons and chiekons. '

, The treatment of tapeworm disease
in the domesticated fowls must for the
present be more or less experimental, as
the records iu this line uro extremely
limited, ;

Tho fli-s- t iTilo to bo carried out in all
cases cf (liwawd animals, whether
chickens, tnrkrys, geese, ducks or oth-
ers, is to isoluto them from the rest of
the flock and keep thoni confined until
they have recovered. The second rule is
to destroy the droppings pf all animals
known to be infected jVitlr parasites, or
if the nianuro is needed as a fertilizer

if i down the last fnrrow, the, team turns" You. muht know that when the
i,i,i' i... Vi

K'$ PrScllce Tesulsrljf ft) 'tbeoiii-t'- ' nt Aln-t- y.

, insncie oounl)r. . utf. 2, 84 I jr. the corner u, travels across the buck fur
.t :i gicnt aijou d uuab juuu jam iiiiw row laud, IS, wtiell is about 10 pr.ccs

wide, turns tho corner nt b, travels upyy- - g LONG," JR y?ars fore the city without being

' The legislation hitherto proposed has
enly aimed at a few state roads. Thfs
is insufficient Trained supervision is
needed over all : ';"
,. ..The . important reasons for road im-

provement , throughout the state are
three-firs- t, the desirability cf rqdticing

5r 'r: ':. chafed thereat. Then Messer Nicolo
the furrow until the plow is started and
is hero stopped aud unhitched. It is then
turned clour around, comes down around
tho plow, turns the corner at b, trarels

f Polo and Messer Maffcd and Messer
Marcd said, "V.'e could find yoii.fl. j. thccost (CiChaalingi-.sccon- d, the impor

TV Way of forcing the city to surrenderhours if fyiiC mttq 4 p .m buck across the sumo land and is then
ready to start for jt ho utablo,. the direc

tance oi maKing mcEt 011110 roads nt
fropteiBtu--e driyiBgnhcrebjr attracting"
io Bf.niQ4 dirictss in aamineft them. tion indicated .by the arrow. After din

Feed litws ipUetrihaf theylwoB'ld be
tight glad to know how that aliouldLivery,

it should Lc treated in such a manner i
4 STABLES

sends or pecpio wno create a local 111 11 ct

for vai-iou- s ftrni pfoductsj third, the
economic priudplo of preventing the
great waste cf labor which is now fruitl-
essly expended in making bad roads.

When anyone says there is a better of cheaper place than
CATES & CQ.'S, JJurlingtqn, N. G.( to buy drugs and medicines j
trus- - es. seed , or anything in a selected stpek of first-clas- s

goods, then at once every merchant winks His eye, c ery'drmhmcr
shakes his head, irtanufactitfers grow weaker, lios squeal in dis-
tress, fast horses slow down, yaller dogs howl louder because1 he
made a mistake:, yet the horses and rriufes rush forward at art ad
vanced speed to carry their vehicles laden with customers to

.
CATES; CC, : ;

iJUKLIXGTOX, Xt d. , .

be. All this talk took place in the
' 'presk.ice of the great khan, for
i' rncsaengCTS lhad ' been ' ditipatched

from theeaniy to tell him that there
was no taking the city by blockade,

; ior it qntixiuhlly received .BiippJiqa,
PRESERVE The roads.

ner, when the team arrives at a it trav-
els across tho sums land and makes the
various turns a third time, all for tho
purposo of "being ready lo go'to work; '

The proper way wCnld to; as. shown
at Q, to stop and unhitch at c as soon as
the plow is thrown out, follow the di-

rection marked by the arrow, and, after
taking , our nooning, coifto back to o,
hrtt li to the plow and go to work. Ia
comparing the two methods wo notice
that all the travel marked b7 the dotted
lines at a and b i entirely useless. All
that is necessary to accouiplifh
object is tho. travel,

'
indicated by the

full liues at o and d. This may seoia
like a small mutter, but .when work is

KalilnB the Domeii Trarel id the vVbcitl

cs to kill the ova. . .

These two rules' can be easily carried
out, and if a poultry raistr cr a stock
raker is i:ot willing to set aside a small
yard for the. isolation cf the sick uui-mill- s,

where their droppings can bo easi-
ly collected and taken care of every day,
it is almost useless for him to adminis-
ter anthelmintics to his fowls or other
animals. ,

The chief drugs used agr.inst tape-
worms arc: Extract of male fern, tur-
pentine powdt red kamulit, nrtca nut,
poiuet-niuat- root bark, pumpkin seeds
and' sulphate of epppt-- t (Lldwkufc). .

t pl .victuals frpn tho9 vJgti vhich
'Ahey 1rere unal.M 'd invest' araT .the

great khan had sent back word that
take it 'theyanujj syd find n ,way

.'.how. .Then spoke up the two
er and Mefssev- - Marco tho son and

-- it

JU. : VracMr Good- rtsa.
E. D. Zvightmire cf Burlington coun-

ty,' N. J., says: ''ftirniersin.tliisccnjify
Will travel miles oufof their way to gel
on a ste ne i';:;d and save time and ex-
pense' by bo tU;hig. Thercfcro, as to the
intrinsic valce of stone roads, they
tln.selvcs lire their icvvu viniiioator. Iw ; n w ti a m V i'' . f tia nmons; cur followera meawho

mtVnrtf-4nnnn- .l. 4 do tot tclic nilare-- able to- - crowding tmt! is money," and these daily
repeated wastes amount to onioildutf in
tiic aud help.

ronns in uie coenjy, uui jne laosi prcm--; Die wmi t ..sirgeK niiHlnniic. which tihiill cast create etoncs that
iis.ficfcn' itt tie r.riiS t r cp"- r.'a7" -- BPineut ours hci;li. le

UlIENICY lUX.V, JR.,
PBACTIOAL TIMTEEr Quarters1

GRAHAM , - - t N . C,

proprir.ticii eduld be mr.r.e withent
riiig theeonnty viih tends. ' --

: "When a rtoiio road is completed, the
generul iiuprir.jiou is that it will last
forever without any attentioti, which is
a ecrieus isi!"t:-Ja;- . , They notd as much
nttep.ticu r.s a f;ood gravel joad i.
iu ttc'czinhx LcV.t if iudiu:riLc rj.:i:t

andWOIK rc- - dleiid what a successful Ilockingham fanner nyi about t
AH k!nl3s pf tin

; pairing.T ;
'

the garrison will never be able to
stand thorn, .but will surrende'r at
onre r.s soon as the" mangonels or
trcbucliets shr.ll havd shot into tlie
torn." t

" ' , :

Tho khan. b?ido Ibeni with nil Lis
heart Love'Buch mangonels mrtdo as
epccdily m jSostsiblo." - Now MeescV
Nicolo and bis brother buu bis non
iwraalic'tely eansed timber to bo
brought as much. they desired and
fit for the work in hand. And.thej
bad two meii among their followers,

THE BEST. FEEQ.

Crecn I! oars t7pltr Than Cralo to Kale
1. 11m Lajr. ,

Grren lohi ij lire net used as exten-
sively as they should tef because grain
can bo obtained Vtith les dimenlfy and
at n low cost, but a egg producing ma
teriiil the bone is far snteiiur to grain,
l:or dexs the bouo really cont more
thsn grt-.i- in sonio seetiens. Tho cut-
ting of tho bene into uvuihiblc siz s ii
now rendered an ru.y jnalter, as tlie
bene cutter is wiihiu the reach of all
Bones frcsli from the butcher biivc moro
or h'S meat adhering, and the more cf
ruck meat .the bolter, as it will cost 'no
moro pe r pound than tho bone, whilo
the ccitlii-alio- n of both meat and bone

Elm St." secondir bnou orl W.

Fertmer Ia Conacetlenfc
It is .reported fiom the Connecticut

stare station' that during the season of
1893 cottonseed meal was the cheapest
BOnreu e;f available uitrogru. Experi-
ment indicate that it is as rapidly and
fully available as the best forms of ani-
mal ranttcr. It has been extenst vely nsed
in borne mixed fertilisers aud has given
feffect satinf iioliou. Castor pam-- is an
expensive ferrm of orgauie iiirrogeu and
used chiefly by Certaiii tobacco growers,
who st ll prefer it to cottonseed nicuL'
The Pocpiouock experiments inuionto
that cc!toured. meal in- co.nivr.lput
quantity ykl-.'.c- . cf the samo

Clarks Cutaway Harrow.door fradi Bain & Thompson's.
Dec. 5,tfi

essential thing to be dene is to water
With T:'ti:ting ctuts niid fellow by roll-
ing. ' With wido tires and wide whilile-tree- s

on In avy wi;onB tited it would
not: la required . to. toll cittu, es the
wheels with wide tires Would act ns a
roller iimteud of lnltiLf, as do tho nar

Deep Spiings Farm: feoekuicimm County. N. C.j Mat. i6. i803;

f a German and a Nestorinn Christian,
' . .1.. .. . ..A. U 1 1 1 '

ARE Y&U

TO DATE

Moss; Cr C. Townsi'iid & Co., Burlington, N. 0. '.- --

Gentlemen:! am it-r- much pleased willi "CkrkV Cutaway liar
row'- I purchased of you this winter. I havs piit in all my oats with itr
and o i the same land that was turned last suiiinier, with perfect sstla-faclio- n.

I have other improved farm implements. Mower, Kake. fteanrr.
'ii ar-'o-st n perfect feed lrom which to

niiu were juiumtj i oi iiiut uubmwa,
hnd these they directed to Construct
two. or three mangonels capable of
casting stones of. 300 pounds weight
Accordingly thy made three CnO
mangonel8,ench of which cast fitonc

row cms. Ihc pcattHt wear open scene
roads is caused, Crt, ly the cslks cu the
shots of the horses; srccjjd, by the
wheels of tho heavy wagons. But by
wido t ires ( here won M be e u parati vely
little wear by IhC wagon; Thus meat of
it is cunst d ly (be borers, vhith can bo
overcome to-- a veiy grout extent by tho
horse traveling in the wheel track." -

. Iiinder, etc., und I regard my eptawny linrrvw o lino srl inmleinent a& I
have. :

" , Vtry trill jf) .f- - It TiTVlHAY.Z-.- lf you arc. not the Nkwr and ;

Okhuver is. Subscribe lor it at
nnppfliid itwi twnunii alii-nno- h t -- "' I1""""" '"-'6-'" "'"'a xiiiu

., - . i I trhah 41tun nrova Anmt.latA nn,l readyof the times

1 vmIucc if (.. ...
A pocuti of cut frrrrn bene Is snffl-t-- ut

ter 1 hens cue clay, vhich rneaiis
that 1, cent wi3 iiy. for that ntuubir
of fowls. If one qtiart of grain be f
at ni;-h- t to 10 hens and etc pound of
bono in tlx monslijfr, itsbonld bo ample
lor each day ar.d the mujeaity of fan-
ciers e!o e find, hi winter, lnsouimet
culy the Ume Mtd te given, bacb i
ciietprenhlcs f:;t, rfureh, nitrogen, phra
Iibatcs, lime and all tbe snbstsnors re
quin d 4-o- to!le- - the liens to hty Ffr
Aa flu ee-e-r in worth abont S ccttta in wiu.

quality in all ca castor po.uncc,
tiud nt a much lower c rat for fertiiizeiA
la acid rcck phosphate available phes'
plimie iicid has tost tin th? aveinge Very
cemcidersbly less than in diprolv.--d bciio;
black. ' Thcise who have tried fho r.eid
phosihatn ia homo mixed fertilizer re-

port very fuvorubly, finding little cr no
trouble fro-i- i e ikiui? or ' jr'
mixing. Pnt-i--h iu the nl!iute. Loth
bifh and lenv grade, has roxt about 1

rent more per pound than in tho innvi-ate- s.

The experiment of the Connecti-
cut fsrinc runs reported at the station was
favorable to tho home mixlnres as re-

gards both effectiveness and economy.

j." I tot jnse tiio emperor and tho othersFull Associated Press dispatch- - j wcre pjea(je(rto 8CO lhcm
S .t A1Iitne news foreign, do-- ; and caused sevcrr.l stonfe'to be shot

VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.

.'THestic, national; state and local in their presence, wherefct they raar-- v

all the time. f, - ; . veled greatly and greitiy praisod
.; Daily News and Observer" $7 the-work- ) and the khan-ordere- that
'.4 Jpcr year, $3.50 for 6 mos. j no engines should box;arried to his

The above testimonial speaks for itself; e Ixiaht a s did car load of
these hurroivs. I'rire complete 120.00 One price to alL No up to date '

farmer can afford to be without thbi tool,
1,000 sacks corn and tobacco fertilizers at prices 10c to 85c jior sack

less than other dculers ask for the same goods. Home afents wonder why
c can sell it so low. . ' '

We have the sgoney fr the lcst makes of buggies,, surreys and - phae-tonJLB-

in this sot-lio- find pricoLare-Jovvnt- i- lliau-ev- er known - Ixj.ora.
Have over 3 car loads in stock to select from.

1'iir s ock of Syracuse ( 'billed l'lows and caKting. ' Our sales are in
creasing daily on these plows. . ...

' ;;"'"' '
We defy competition on all lines we handle, and pay more freight than

any other retail mere-hun- t in Alamance county.
. txinio to Uurlingion and leaik at our stock. We arc sure we can please

you. Yours fjr low prices, . ' , ;

C. C, TOWXEXD cE CO., "
- ., . Burlington, N. C.

WeeklY North Carolinian 51 ur,u'- - t .Tuo,ieacw oi
rc ,

ter, it is plain that it is rbcajxr to feed
Lone than grain, cs the greater uorube-- r

of ergs not only reduces the total cost.per year, 50c for 6 mos. Korlraaa Jllxtare anil Fnn;lr4eVAnd when tho engines were, got to
.t . il : 1 1 i IL P. Gcald erf the Maine station r I in ,iuT JJW fM

.
" wflL

.
'-- ;fJEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO:; i ii. S

cxperinK i.ts with -- bordeaux L , ' uvm " a;" ul"m!T' " "ports on
: IVUUOIIIUtf M I.H1IIU 1UJAJ. U I'lUIUII Iu- -, , ... . . . ..und toiigiioid for the preve

mm to nse on exitii ni ami encau icoution erf potato r't. The use of bordeaux
mixture) as a nrvp:itive gve the iat and gives him a profit wherp he mlxbt

Tnelr Ianportrrep I. Vet I'rt I'ndrntood
".; - r tlie I'ople.

Each sum cdiug yr or records a growth
in tlie sentiment lor f;ccd loadn. A few
years uro it was a subject tli.t arraml
little iutercKt except ciiirag a few

Gradually there has crept in-

to the minds cf tho people a feeling that
our highways ara net nil ti nt could le
desired. ' The St. Puul Glole, referring
to this, enys: -- - .' S

Even yet nobody estimates truly the
importance and value to the people of
systematic road improvement
The chenprhing cf production and the
saving to the producer by a syntcm of
improved highways would to greater
than all the rvdnctiou in railroad rute-- s

tltat have been nuule or can be made if
they were carried down to the actual
cost cf cpuntiou. ...

Tlie amelioration of serial differences
in the country, tho abolition cf that
isolation which is the great drawback to
rural lifu and the ae tuul addition to the
cash valuo of farm in pt ilks art) bene-
fits positively locale. ulabier to that,
from the practical iiitt tf view, tlx" re
is ho subject Tt latiim --to tho develop

ajtixfuctory results. Funpiroid is a .

fauglcide it is rlutmrd, is a
powdi red form of bordeanx mixture.

otberaise lo c mpelled to suCTir a Urn.
It Is cbdmc d that tbe bone cutter pays
for itself in eggs and costs ne.ili-in- g.

Be;ue are i.rw tew cf the starlo

' ' Tlie North Carolinian and. TnE
(ftE.vxEn will be sent

iot one year fat Two Dollar, Cnxh
: in advance.' Appl'viuTTftctitEAjcKB
- tflk-e- , Gnjham, X." O ' '

There's Money

article e?f teicd for roultry, aud no
tirms fhe.-ul- liave them omitted. T1m7

uie vuiiiy w:ejr wero ioiiiiwan- - sei
uj), to tho great admiration of the
Tartnra. And what hjll I tell yonf
vYheu the engines were set np and
Jiut in gear, a ttone was thotfroiu
each of them into tho town. 'These
took effect nrnong the buildings,"
crcshing and saiaihing through ev-

erything witl'hugedin and commo-
tion. And when the townspeople)
witnessed tbia new and strange vis-
itation they were so astonished and
dismayed that tbey wist not what to
do or say,- - .Tbey took counsel to-

gether, but no counsel could
how to cscajio from tbene cn-fcic-

for the thing seemed to them

The total yield was less, and a greater'
perw-utag- e cf rotten tubers were prrsout
whire fuugirrrid was nsed than where
bordeaux infxlure was enis:ypd, tl- - Cu iiis tillj ore ffl, grit and lime, all cunbiucd Ul

leave all otheru, i uuv, ami inn ut-n- a veintheraub fuiirrin-i- gave btrtu-- r

besic. If cotiiaius to rvaip life ruitlinn where no application tf fungicides
wus made.

la Vear Pecket Wbta
V Bay a Pslf el .

fine, even chicks and ducklings will
relish such csrvlicTit food, while tur-
keys glow rapidly o it To meet with
enccrat rrqr.lri a the ve e.f the U-- t unr-tcrial-s,

di.d grrra lenn brats all other
subatiuicrs as food fr.r poultry. There is
quito a cii r uce Irtveccn the grrcn,
freab Une, ri B in its jnleta, as it comes
from the Imtrlam, aud tlie liard, dry
lone which baa bait its fuoeclcncw. ,1he

to be done by eorcery. They declar--

Wc Yi isli to become personally, acquainted jwith every mart,
young and old, who buys his C'.othcs in Greensboro. We are in
the clothing business and must have your support i we succeed.

--VVe are contident that if you will give us a trial we will make A
customer oi you. Our expenses are small, our stock is all new, wis

;
;

-
.

r-- B EazHBrBS ment of the country anel the rroprnfy
eu max iney were au ueaa men u
they yielded not, so tbey determined
to tsnrrenthr on' builr touditicms cs
they could get-- , t .

and heppinmsof iljx:oi)lc that can tako
f prmdeuce of the ttxstiuctiou of good

roods.":" ' ' - -
make no bad debts, wc do business on our own capital, hence wa

The Mat! rrablenk'
The city of Ewbosfe hn solved the

problem of ridding itself of tho Irooble-som- e
moths that iufeH tlie trees and old

buildings tiy otTcring prise 4 money to
acbool rhildren f'S" birgn collectiona, ia
effect placing a Ixrauty ou the pesta. Ia
two years, according to American Cnj.
tivstev, abont 0,000,000 cocoons have
IWn gatbcrM and desrmyud, with the
result that the city is siod to la practi-
cally fre from tha pest.

Kawe mmd Ifetaa,
. It appears to have brcn rewel naively
iroviI that rln-rrkit- buvaens the (iia- -

the ir difTirtiUlity, and Ibe more this ia ! can lk;U on
ranatn Want Coeel lLoadfc

can tM fcneer be trulh fully saidIt
TCviiUd fcT the fcrratiT the saving of

lex and the more tbe pro-cacti-

cf rggs. Ptmltry Kerper.

An M Stambord f Uarala.',
','1 believe absolutely in an feqocl

standoril of murals for men and
vomers" wriW Edward AV Boi.in

Tie Ledie' Hone JrnrrnaJ, rt.lying
to an fUonircr. "Kor is tlilsnn idcij

The WboW Story.

that the farmers as a c lass are againat
the peal tooiis irove uicnf. A poudly
taojeViry of tbe ia arc exerting a strr-f-

inflacnee for tine btltrmiclit of the pob-Jiewa-

and are fcLcring stith thrir
km iafen-me- d neU,bbor to try Ut

GOODS FOll LESS MONEV
than any other house not similarly situated. Asa Weans tt ad--,
vtrtising, and to induce you to give as a call, xtt will .

-

Give You a 5 per cent. Discount
on any purchase yon make of us ; provided yoa present this ad- -
rcrtiseracnt. In order to prove to you that we will not take any

.uitn.-t- l Im nf imliV Iconeli'.ion bcfaus it doos cot cow

' Early hatched pallets gtst to laying j

ltfeirr cold weather and kiq.r laying will j

le alnndahfly Lrcxsly Iu iiarrh, wbie-- h '

rnablrs anofbrr rupply of early hatched
hickc-na- , lh illeU of which will I

) Thrifty rrowtb, frejwijt transplant- - i

tkey arS a ;n'4 eseacTaw f
r mpte4 wl.h Lew Mc-no- ak.

rUiaiial, Fit asd Myla
mm Clght, wan aaera caM fee)
aaereir

lug and care fol nurnrali;- - are tM an- -
rrcts of eerotig. toogh, early vcgafcaUa .

, - HM. . U is not at all nnliiely that ; ,Dak tlm viw tbe Subject in tim catuc
.

i each equality will le tbe standard ligh The icsnlt of lie rampaign of vd--of

the future At all eventd, (orneatioa that baa bcrn carried on this
1 yonnolf live a pure life, so that yoa frimtr will become hai-pil- apporeut ia
jmaybe aLle to lwk every wurtvh . th snisrior amount and kiud of read

laying befe re cold wrntber comes oa and advantage of vou". yoa mav present thi. advertisement after yoaphuta.
J M thrva ,b!wiD.hTI lT.toBoiler ks nccc-.- M inPiofaaili

rsfting 1- 1- te,into potatoup- -
cad mort early hatrbed ciJ.ka.- - Tb.l(,.lll..nrLI in tt,A fara t.n ' lmproVOnClH ina WIU H SIMmaUS

coDaiDuior to l or uran-- 4aaain a great runny localities next spring.- - I

tlie greatest Katisfactk'S that CD

have made vour purchase.'

riATTHEVS, GI1ISH0LI.1 G GTROUD,"

Leading Low-Pric- ed Clothiers
Lock Box 1 17 - GREENSBORO. N. C.

Farm? says that elab root fi.ikr i wixn
whole story cf profitable pooliry raising
ran I samiBcd op ia three abort ralesi
fit llatrB t b rhiokriia Asrtr: U I krct

' Uxchaaa- - 'r.'iziDA GTonc co.,
Graham, tl. C. . . I ujiitwjr 1 vui w j . 'H mt 'iv jimimj.rase to a man ; vuai wism yoa mar

j iy yem con (.rive Jo the girl of your j

j l.eart what you ipect that she will I

mw b Ibm TIM ' "

bluce Imliwa ere tbe toe thins mrrt
rrrl-- d in'tmUi a gM1 Triads tUy
ilvmtn nirruml for ltw rr.ripfr erak

I - The Jaun is a raaln rn p variety (bem growfng au the pullets shall coma
for whk h spttial merits are elaiuxd. ; J to laying matarity before cold weathrri

1 Ei?htra Homlrrd nd Klwty-aer- . ) kT thcra laying by good cnr n4WTxiao fli'rk Lritg to you teircl purity. It ia
iYf int f . til f ' datiem foevl food. 'JMi HelAj nl Htlir 1..I.'ariea tie tttr. Let the eiia-'- - trw lf Ht""flf promt.


